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THE OTlTAWA !IATURALIST.,

VOL.. XVII. OTTAWA, ALJGUST, 1903. No. S.

PETROGRAPHY 0F SOME IGNEKOUS ROCKS 0F TE

KETTLE RIVER MINING DIVISION, B.C.

L P. SILvESi. B3. Sc., PetsogrmfkicM al boratory, MicGiI Uveruaty,

MontoemL

The. district fromn wih the followiug specimefls were Col-

Iected us a cemparatively nOw anouig localsty, situated betw.eu

Est. W9 and So* and long. î8 sud lei.

Tii. specimnens wsre colleced by Mr. W. F. Robrtso, Pro-

vinuigimînrsogil cf Britis Cohambia, sud ment te Dr. Franmk

D). Adams, Professer of Geology at McGii University, io ini-

t.ud.d to uike a MicOScOpkd5 examianail of the.'. As, how-

ever, tii. writer wau workiug in the .rgrPll Lsboratmry Of

MicGi universty at tii. time, Dr. Adams kindly comntSd to

baud them ovr te hie, sud the. felkieig descriptios bave ben

writteo with Dr. Adàus's help sud uder bizs smperVisof

As noptorpia wonk bus bithert bee. doue in consec-

tien witb tusw district, ti. "iter decided te pubilsb bis observa-

tions, heping tbey may b. cf isteres Ms descripd M -Rf rocks

imneeditl> conuiected with ore dePosits of Wbs MaY proe te

b. an important miniiu region.

Tbe sentences betweefl inverted conlam ame utls fros'

Mir. RobertsWê' noteS 0 tEre respective occurreurc5 Tb@..%

togetiier with the. descriptions of localities ane takes fronu bis

report 00 tii. district wbièh sppeared in the. Aunual Report of tii.

Bureau cf Mfise cf Dnitlsh Columbia fer tii. year 1901. Tii.

numbers are taken from Mr. RobertsO'se cles

Numbers 117, 'toi, 138, 125 Mr ail cullected fres' AsPen

Greve

J
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No. i 17.-Taken from Big Watchman Mione.
".0. A rock which has the. appearance of being a volcanic

agglomerate or breccia containing cosisiderable imUe."
Hand specimen is a fine-grained greyish rock, showing a few

stains of green carbonate of copper on the joint planes.
Under the microscope, the rock is «ee to be composed of a

fine-grained groundmass of plagioclase feispar, in which are
imbedded large porphyritic crystals of feispar twinned according te
Albite and Carlsbad laws, sme uotwinned indivîdals and smre
microperthitic intergrowths of albite and ortiioclase. There ame

also sme formns which are now entirely Ouledl with magnetite and
chiorite, but which, (romi the shape, once belonged to smre ferre-
magnesian constituent, in ait probability hornblende. There are
areas in the section which cou"is of angular and subangialar
Rframents, giving to it a brecciated appearance anid whicb once
evidently belonged to soute closely related volcanic rock cauaght
top by this one while it was in a molten condition.

flic rock is an altered andesite, wbich in some parts of the
mass probably passes into an andesitic tuff or breccia.

No. ime-From Big Sioix Mine, Aspen Grore.
44The country rock appears to, have been of igneous origin anid

is somewhat. similar to that of the rest of the. camp; but at this
point it ha. been censiderably altercd and now approaches ser-

The. band specimen shows a massive fioe-graue greenish.
coloured rock, haviog greeni carbonate of copper stans in the.
cr:iks and on the weathered surfaces.

Under the microscope, the rock is sme to be Very muca
altered and te couisst of a grouadmass and phenocryses The
former makes uop a very smnall proportion of the rock and cosis
cf "mall plagioclase crystals. The pieocrysts coosiat cf feispar,
in large laths, showing twinning according te both the Albite a"d
Carlsbad laws, sme individuais having thone two coonbimed, tii,.
altowing of the deterinmation of their composition by Michel
lÀrvy's admirable method.' Dy tuis it wus fouand sncb inividuals

S.m Docker, G. F., S. te Dbter.ifflmaooc Plagiodam q î
Rock SMOc~Om Amner. JOur. 0! c. May. ,g,,
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couislsted of as, oligociase with the composition Ab, Au,. There

ame aiso aggregates of epidote and chlorite, frequently having de-

finit. outtines, which give them the appearafloe of beiag secondaiy

after augite Calcite is also pisent as a secondary minerai ; and,

as Cc555soiy constituesnt&, imnie leiucoxefle anid sphene are found

in considerable quantittes.

on accotant off the very considerabie quantity of augite

whlch vas present in the original rock* as weli as on accotant of

the large proportion off iton ors prssent, the rock possesseS a

distinctiy basic character, and consequefly is better ciassed as a

basait than as an augite andesite.

No. i2.-Fronith UMedalMUineral Claim, Aspen Grove.

"14it is an eXtension of a dyke of trou 10oft. to 12 (t. vide, Off

ilghter colour than the <encrai rock, inciined, t be porphyritic in

structure and containint mach lime; there is an impregnatioii of

copper sulphide, but not of important quantity."

The band apecimen shows finetguifed reddish-4ookiflg rock

containiui< grssnish chlorite aggregates aud a rudte chalcopyrite.

Under the microscopes it is seen to be of volcanic orign,,

being couuposed of idiomofPiIc plagioclase cofltainui<g zonaily

arranged alteration products and soins individils of pais gréen

agite. The rock in soins places shows a breccdated structure,

the. phenocrysts having broken outiines, vhile elsewhere naay be

seen aggregates, of eiote individils, apparetly repressntilig

incluasions of sous higtuiy altersd foreigo rock. There ars aiso

certain toris now outilned in hydrated ozide of iron and 8usld with

dcompositio products, highiy suggestive of the former presence

Of olivine. Biotite is noticeabie, but is in nearly ail cases wholly

or partialiy aitered to chiorite.

Native Coppet is proeut in the shides and, from its appearaiC5

mese' to b. of secondafy origia It boudera the plagioclase

crystals in narrow stringsa nd aiso occurs ln bunches, runirig

off ini littie strings whlch poe through the crack%. It sometumes

occlura filliig spacas which vers once oCciipied by olivine.

The rock vas probably a basait.

No. z3&-Foi the Magpie bjaqra ÇWaiui i0ig to the West of

the Big Soux.

I
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Hand specimen is a fine-graioed greeaish rock, impregnated
with pyrite and chalcopyrite.

Under the microscope, the rock is seen to be much altered
and to present a distinct porphyritic character, the phenocrysts
being relatively more abundant than the groundmuas, which iscornposed rnainly of feispar laths 0f the pheoocrysts, the feispar
is by far the most abundant, some havîng good idiomorphic foris,while others show broken individuals. Auglite is also abun-
daut ini medium-sized grains, which, however, bave undergone
considerable alteration, in smre places being completely changed
to, epidote and chlorite. Calcite is abundant as an alteration
produet, and magnetite as an accessowy constituent.

The ock earsa distinct resemblance to No. i ao, but isrrelatively i> ri espradmyb considered to b. a highly
altered alt
NO. '3.-Fne-grained dark igneous rock, svith marcdi por-phyritic structure. From an exposure onNevertouch

Creek, near its junction with Kettie River.
Under the microscope, the rock is seen to consiat of a ratherfinelgrmned groundmass, in which are imbedded weIl-definedPhenocrysts, which like the groundmans consist of plagioclase

and augite. Mlaxi of the smaller feispar grains are untwinned,and ail have undergone considerable alteration. Augite is quit.abundant in almost colourlesa grains, showing much alterationto, chlorite. It has a maximum extinction of 3911, which,with itr otber characteristics, determînes it to b. diopside.A few crystals which, from their general appearance andhigh double refraction, closely resemble olivine, are alsopresent. Some biotite occurs in. the alides, but is very machaltered; 00W coasisting largely of chlorite. A small amount ofepidot. is present as an alteration product, and ilmenite, whichoccurs associated with sphene, is abondant as an accessory con-
sTheu rock is an augite andesite, or possibly, as suggested by

the structure, smre dyke rock of sirnilar composition.
No. z4.-From the Gorge at the rnouth of Canyon Cre.k. wher.

it enters Nevertouch Creek.
"ThMe rock formation on sither aide of the gorge la of ign.oua
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origin, a fine-grained dark dîabasic rock, inclined ini places to b.
porpiiyritic in structure."

Tihe collection contains two specimens from thus locality, re-
presenting two différent varieties of the sme rock, one showing a
massive and porphyritic character, while the otiier is scoriaceous.

Under the. microscope, the. rock is seen to consast oif a micro-
crystallîne grouadmass composed of minute laths of feispar, show-
ing a trachytic structure and often a fluidal arrangement. lu the
groundmass are included well defined phenocrysts of plagioclase,
à,ugite aud biotîte, also a (ew phenocrysts compased of a micro-
pertIhitic intergrowth of two feispars one of which may b. ortho-
clame. Some of the plagioclase individuals are twined according
to both the. Carlsbad and Albite Iaws, which when examined
by Mliciiel [évy's method were found to have the composition
Ab, An,.

In the second section, whicb is a higbly vesicular variety, the.
vesicles nearly ail show a narrow border of what appear to be
seolites which are just begioning to form in the cavities. Tiie
biotite, in this section, is dark brown in colour and contaies litile
black needles arranged in skeleton patterns, which probably con-
sist of rutile derived from the partial decomposition of the mica.
The grouodnmas of this section i relatively more abundant than
the vesicles and it is therefore not a truc pumice, though it ap-
proaches one in appearance.

Tii. rock is very fresh ; and, (romn a comparison with tiie
other rocksq descrubed, it would appear that this is a comparatively
recent lava flow. It bas the character and mineralogical composi-
tion <.1 an audesite.

No. 17--" R.ddish-grey rock frorn the north side of Slate Creek,
near its moutii."I Higiily decomposed basic igneous rock, iiaving the. composi-

tion of an augite andesite.
Under the. microscope, the rock is seen to poss.ss a welI

marked porpiiysitic structure. The. grouadmass is micro.
crystalline, consisting of minute latiis cf feispar, whicii often
show a fluidal arrangement, and a littie chlorite aud oxide of
iron, representing alteration products of smre ferromagnesîan
constituent. Tiirougii tuis are distributed large well dellned lath-
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shaped crystals of plagioclase now almost entirely altered to
rhombohedral carbonates; aise phenocrysta of some fero-
magnesian constituent now cempletely altered te a mixture of
rhombohedral carbonates, quartz, chlorite and oxîde of iren. The
rock shows a few vesicles n0W completely filted with decompo-
sition products, such au chlorite and calcite. A few well delined
hexagonal crystals of fresh apatite of large dimensions occur
scattered through the groundmass, also a few veins of calcite.
No. 8.-Fine-grained grey rock front Brewer Creek, Upper Kettie

River.
"About one mile from the mouth of Brewer Creek and in line

with the foothills, there is an outcropping of the solid rock forma-
tion exposed ini the banks of the creek. The formation bere seems
to be chiefly granite. alternating with dykes of flne-grained basic
volcanic rocks, and occasionally, apparently, wîth still more recent
and very acid dykes."

The sample in question is taken from one of the acid dykes.
The hand specimen is a dyke rock, medium fine-grained and

grey in colour.
Under the microscope, the rock is seen to be much altered

and to be composed almost wholly of altered feispar crystals
twinned according to the Carlsbad law, on account of wlîich, as
well as from the total absence of albite twinuig, they were
assumed to be orthocIase. Small narrow laths of biotite are
abundant, which, however, have undergone censiderable altera-
tien, in most cases being changed to chlorite. Secondary quartz,
associated with calcite and apatite, i. alo noticeable, and, as
accessory constituents, magnetite and pyrite. The groundmass,
wbich consists of small telspar individuals, also bas a amali
amount of quartz, possîbiy secv'ndary, distributed through it.
There are a tiew vesicular cavities fllled with seolites.

The rock corresponds in character and composition te a
minette.
No. .- <Porphyrite from Rebecca Mine, Rock Creek, weçt side

cf Kettle River, 4 miles above Rock Creek. Elevation

4 lThe chalcopyrite is carried by a quartz vein which cets this
rock. Value of mineraI, Oaa per ton."

v

P.

* - * g À
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The band specimen shows a compact fine7grained pale

greenish-grey rock.
Under the microscope, it is seen to be very highly altered and

to coonit of a trachytic groundrnass of plagioclase lattis inter-

spersedl with grains of epidote and chlorite, in which are imbedded

larger individuals of plagioclase, and forms which have once been

occupied by phenocrysts of smre ferrornagnesian constituent now

entirely altered to chlorite, epidote, zoisite, quartz and calcite.-

The rock is too much altered to enable a determination of its

precise character to be made, but it is evidently sorne basic igneous

rock allie to andesite.

No. 3 oa-From the country rock between West Bridge and

Stuart's hotel.

Hand specimen shows fine-grained pînk-coloured rock. in

which may be distinguished phenocrysts of hornblende, biotite

and plagioclase.
Unclcr the microscope, the rock is seen to be composed of a

rnicrocrystalline groundrnass ai felspar and quartz, in which are

imbedded phenocrysts of plagioclase contaioing inclusions of morne

alteration products ; also biotite altered in many cases to chlorite,

associated, with which rnay often be seen sphene. There are also

a few fresh-looking quartz individuals, and outlines now entirely

filled with quartz, calcite, chlorite and epidote, which were once

occupied by sone ferrornagnesian constituent, probably aug*te,

as they often show (ormis indicative of that mineraI. Magnetite

and aratite are present as accessory constituents.

The rock is an altered andesite.

It will be seen frorn the foregoing descriptions that most of

the rocks described are andesites or closely relited rocks. No. 14

presents a striking contrast to the others in that, while they are

much altered, it is fresh and bas every appearance of being a corn-

paratively gecent eruptive.
The occurrence of native copper in No. uq5 is interesting,

and its secondaty nature is very plainly shown. It bas no doubt

been derived from the chalcopyrite by reduction.
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NOTES ON THE NESTING HABITS 0F THE BROWN
CREEPER AND HUDSONIAN CHICKADEE.

By L. McL. Toamua, MommoeaL
la au article on the Brown Creeper someone bas observedl

<bat iuis bird searchedl for its food as if it had los theb one tbing
necesay to, life, aad ignered tbe onlooker coir iletely in its
endeavours to land it. Neveitheles, 1 bad occasion on july K4tb

of <bis year,, to land a bird star<isd out of its monctonous occupa-
dion. WbUls walkiug <brougl a pisce of hardwood, intersperedJ
witb smail clampa of evergreens, quud b0d4,ing on a large cedarswauap, 1 bsan a bird uttering Vpespa of alarm, and, où. looking
for dhe cause, saw a Brown Creeper in a very nervous state,
ffittag front tise <o trse witbout <binkiag of its usual occupation.
Tbhdnig <bers wa a amst 1 s<ar<ed towards a likely-lookéing
babza. stub, ad, on strliag due tise tber, wa a great commno-
tion at its base, wbersupoa imveral young crsepers fluttered away
in diEsrsat directions, Tbis was evidently their debut front the
msot aad iastiactivelly <bey dev <o tho asarsa trees a"d ascendang
spiaiy, pickiag tiie tise at intervals with weak littie pscks, con.-
uasncsd <beir bt&"oa lite ssarch.

To returato thseset, 1 fouad <bat 1 bad brokeLoffa large
PiSo of bark about <vo et froua the base of due stub, <bus dis-
dociag tb. nont vbicb vas fateaed <o <he Ions bark vith
thu9sds of spiders' .1k. 1< was a "er deep structure tbough

iscsusaily uaucb liatsned (as tbe hmrk vas only about tbrse
inchos froua the trunk at its wides<) in tlhe shape of au elouugated
ons-sided wedg.. Et vas couapossd of dead licbsn-coversd <wigs
of ipruce, baisa. aad tamarac, <browa <ogethor in a very boss
mass witb a liaiag cd sbrsds of tlie inner barkt of balsa.. Its
out"id dsptl uuuasurd eigb< indues, <ha dianuster parallel vith
the <ruak lyse, aad <ha otbsr dianueter <vo a"d one-bail The.
bark and <ruuk foruad <ha boundaries of <ha nmu cavity,, wbicb
was psrfscty fiat. The nma aise con<aia.d one infertle egg,
awu a radier elougatsd, of a sbiing creauay white sligbtly
iscked on <ha larpir end vi<b r.ddis b l colour.

1 couca<d six yooag birds wbicb, witb the infertile egg. made
- originally containsi idi the non.
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on July aad Mf this year, whilst tramping through a large
cedar swamp, 1 became inter.sted in the actions of a Hudsonian
Chickadee. 1 watched it for some time searciiing for insects,
wiien suaddenly it di:apup-ar.P- bebind a smait cedar with a larva
in itsbil 1did natexpcct to find a nestas thetop ofthectree
was grecn, but, on going arouuud on the other s"de perceived a
smalli aiamo circular hole with jagged edges, about twclve (cet
fromt the groumd. On rapping the troc, the. bird left and became
vcry mucii excited, nervously flitting back sud forth from the nest.*1 Cutting away a portion of the. wood. 1 found the. nest to contain
young a fcw Jlays old, six of them, 1 think. The spot chosen for
the uucst site was about the. beut that could lue found in the. swamp,
situated, as it w&-;, on a small apruce knoli near by an ice cold
spring whicii fcd a small brook. The. troc, as 1 mcntioned, was
stili grecn at the. top, but <rom the. nest cavity down was decayed
and iioilow at the. çorc. Rcturning some time aftcr tus, to give
the young a chuancc to vacate, 1 found tiie uust to bu about ten
indues bclow tii. cotrance bol., which was two inclicu i. diameter.
It was compos.d Mf particlcs of mous, lichens and stripç Mf aMt
muner bark Mf the. cedar, felttd togetiier witii rabbit's sud deer's

MEETING 0F THE DOTANICAL BRANCH.

The. cigiiti meeing Mf the. Botanical brancii was lueld st the.
home Mf Dr. James Flechder, Expcrim.utal Farm, on Tiiursday,
May 2ast. Tii. meeting was callcd for seve. o'clock instcad of
cigiit in order that the. m.mbers migiit see the. .auy intcresting
wild plants growing in Dr. FI.tci.rs gardcu, espccially the.
violets, Mf wiicu lue lias made a special stuy aud wiiic werc tiienI~ ~ i in e condition Aunong tii. intercsting plants growing i. the.
gardle. wer Eqlhwuia gnuu4lerm, var. smewr, an" CIayhfia
icu-Izc- e rom Britishu Columbia, wluici appeared to bu tiiriving

weLl Thue variegated form Mf 71r'/Iuu gw wud 9 rum, entioof
wbicii w a "d ini a previous number Mf Tum NATURAUS, was
also sec. growiug lucre and proved an iteresting study, also
S uàdsme un lchds A&d R -ucaw f1.0 *uI (rom Hanmil-
ton, Ont Most Mf the. dîne was spcnt in studyiug the. violets, ci

Imncuw-- -4tpBq "
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which there was a fine collection. These had been grown ini pots,
so that mach species might be kept soparate, and vers renarkabiy
vigorous and fuit of bloom. A table vas made ready in the bouse
and twenty-nine pots were brougbt in froin outside. wbere they
had been plunged. A generai discussion on violets and,, on
Dr. Greene"s recent discoveries and descriptions Mf nev pis
preceded a more critical exainination of the plants by Dr. Fletcher
a"d the members preset. Prof. Macoun said that it va very
important in bis opinion that, in describing nov specios, tbe nov
one should ho compared vitb one that vas botter koov, as a
mers description vas not Mf mmacb assistance in dstermining a

Dr. Fletcher gave a vsry interesting address, and b. ba in the
living plants sucb spfl object tessons tbat much informmation
vas obtaimed, vhicb vas imprssed on the minds of timos preot.
He said tbat, vimen h. bogan ollectimg first at Ottava in z8739
h. vas puzzted at the diferem forms Mf violet, wbicb at timat turne ail
vent usuder the naine of V"i cucu&&&ta He sbovod a shoot Mf
driod scimnens baving four Mf these types vbicb b. bai callsi at
that time alpha, beta, gamma, dotta, to separate thoun. During
-ecent years greater attention had b... given to the study Mf
violets; nov spocies bad been made out Mf thoso forus and named.
Ho said that, attbough theso new spocios att bai soins distinctive

bhalacteristics,4 it as impossible to mdentify tbom at att timos
froun one character. Timere vas great variation in giowtb accord-

into conditions undor whicm the plant vas r ow ng ; <bosu vas
also great variation in the cotour of the lovera Violets viIi matie
fins loerimg plants ini orne year (rom ssod.

Sons Mf time distiumisbiumg cbar- etc Mf a fev Mf the
specios Mf violets sboya ve rocordsd.

V. arpleub'ù.aIa.-Flover beoo the leaves, but prom-
inttdy in visw.

V. suàmm.-Ouine Mf lover potal po mmimnl bout-
ShapeL

V. Flkàerut-Flower rqat pompie, veuy attractive. New
leaves e~e, acumiate, diliate.

V' Mugveui-Ftwers have a docidod piumkish ti.mg*. Niais
uarrov and al bourded.

i.

[August,
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V. Dkeui.-The commooest violet. Petiotes and base of

petit bristly.
V. cmcaaa.-Easly distinguished (rom Diceaii by itç dark

eye and in <h. spring being perfectly glabrous. Flowers always
above haves. Grows mua spmg water.

V. uushbda.-Serr*to f 1eaf very distinct
Thre fioltoing is a list of violes sbown growing irn iower

pots.- or as frosh spcmn rom

do uoebromm.

mado - à Oba (Ayluer. Que.. type
locaart),

.uaf (Maiaioba
emmdoda <ILS.),

mymw <Nova ScWmla.

do (New ar.wi
de (Q.c.>

D&AURUi(OU&Mua
do <HaUlkon. type Ioeary.

F 9si (Oetaw3, type heailty

the garden :
koedmpdfnu ypeI.vty),

»msr. (Ouwa tpeIoaMy>

urskief ia

e.

do pilwoaa.' (V.S4
peù...p.h0- (type locabYl.

swll type kmwly>,

irquab type oImy.

The members of the Cluab present ut <bis nmting weo Nme

Lee, Dr. Flotcher Mr. Campbe Mr. Attwod. Mr. Gsuiltet,
I'ro J. Macoun, Mfr. St jaques. Mfr. W. T. Macoun.

W. T. M.

GENERAL EXCURSION TO CHIELSEA.

The. amo gona excursio of dho sos= w»s hod at Gilues
Grovo, Chis.., on Sattudmy, tho s6th of May, »dl proue to be

om t du<h mom sucessmm moo<irng evor hod uador <h aspce
of' ho Club. Sovera huadrd porso nmaudlog ammr of tue

Club mmi stau ofrnt i h Normal School- atten1dS ami wur
escotii thro.g <h woode by bmdors of' <ho difoon brncwhos
Groat inboroa a m ietu, in tho doeiptio f <ho plants

-- '-è

14JO31
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Ins. SMd rocks gives a« tise object were fowdrnil thse open

la thse way of botamca «pcrnss we bave to mention a large
collection of iaiaet violets.ý Aloum tis. river, tise uilver inapte
(Aer -a--asun wus huai growing quit. bnaeyaîo
tise roi mmples Tise former wus easly di -tmuisd r irons the
late by its more d«Oey cet laves Tise gs.aier (Ah=n

W"~s) w in Ism four n la any plaes about Ottawa, was
common sea tise river bonis

Sevesteen &&et kMis of buttorliies were collctod tise
rreat species of wisci was n"uc w»o tais by air. &*tWu

Gibson a"i aso bW Ur. A. F. Ri&"rd Otiso apocies founi by
Ur. Richard worm Nùàm* ;Umomil, N. nd m on"vt
èdfàm Dr. Fletchr securei a specimen of a rare tugcr

bette, AuJMA ! r-e a uuft
NuMau c are hi we obtaimed in a siais ravine

beside a sprimg, sucis as tise Wood Prog (Rau. âiw>w, tise
Ammerican Torni (Su> .U 8u); aMi Mies Wlon, of tise Ladles
Collage. at tisis lcdsoow a speam of Tres Prog, of tise
spocies knowmn as oe W-,à lmci spocies la of a fawn
calour, ami ui.gulady marigsi ou tise bock wits ai oblique croms
Ail tise spci Io f larcs aworo sMOL A spocmea of
Grass Suais (Ltiw Wraa) wa» alsoo captuarsi by a boy and
issu uap for inspectiona M tise tims wbeà tise a 1d1ressàes wore glven
attise grov

Leaders iso, atteade tise ixcursion wur Ur. W. T. Macous,
tise Pruudet of tise Club, Pnd. Nacunm Dr. Fiot«.r Dr.
Sinctair, MEr. A. E. !Atawoo& Mr. Artisur Glissa, MEr. Wilon,
Dr. Galiet and MEr. Amirew llalket. WIsa assmmbi la tise

Fin grev. lbeiloa returmlsg t. the City, tise prosiient cails upon
UEr. Wilson, Dr. Pleteiser, ami UEr. Hatiset t. adiroe tise asse.

baecocr.igrefctvl tise Iceelse bicm , aMi placts
wiici bei boe omm oi Tie escuruimt tise roturasi t
Outtawa, and ambers Mf tise momor a su oers bave mince born

ueklg to, stdy out in docer d"ti tise ructuref spo clalb
jects. AU oe bais* to tat after.oo. in tise sisis w aoh dsm
cpi. Mmi as a promislng inceuative in aomct wltb tise future

worisofthse Cub. A. IL
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NATURE STLDY-No. IV.

Bina Svnv.
By W. &. Dem, Wbity, Ou.

lm Coneciwtb the wiepra aakeng or interest in
Nature Sta.y, mamn attention bas boom &Wd is being dirceted to
Birds and <boir habits. Bird. are ang the nm cospcuu
attracie a"d essily observod objocts in Nature, anmd, wben
attention is omm drawn to thon, the udeme ais lod imto, adre
avenues of Nature Study wh" iull ho (umd pleasant a"d profit-
ahi,<o pursue. A fairly conpoleobivemdourt koleg
of most of our commSo bords is more readlly obtained than would
at Ert siglit apear posible, MWd mamy good books are Sw ta ho

W"u whc ender idnictonc pravely easy. Of <houe
Chapua' "Bird L^e," with icedlourod plates, am Cbapman's
44Haadbookc of Birds of Eastom N"ot Amêrica," are probably as-oo as amy. These books are us en idomtifi ig birds, a"d
Porhfplso ag" stotmei study ; boit, to, heof my value
aduc on ty our furtber iraow4lodge m m on frorn a study of
<ho living bird i. boir baunts and homosWbl dhiirn peebohiy do am couioalwoe muret <bey
have a curiouity o, hmow more off <le living things <bey me about
thon, a"i <bore Cme hoM doubt <bat if cidron were tauglit Mor
off t ng <Mbey wish ta kmow and feuor demi uninteres<ng
fiwts, botter odcai mreuats wouli ho secaarod

A bird w" icas lldy t o morem or mom fainier to chldren«,
-stcm au in rural sAcos in <ho Bmb oimk, a" d a study off its

Mie bistory wil he ouamd mom -atvt mm &ad 9mnstte. The
beatty of bis pluae mmd <ho contrast wi<b <lie duiler dreuu of the

<onais, bis roilckim sao ag, bis uk ian '%onaeallmg bis meut,
bis extensive migra0tion tm <cue of i beh visits mamY
MRu-trues cmen ho ve icto man ntrsiglSuons. The
Meadow Lark is an expot docoy, mmd <ho -iglt of a bird

omdavorln t dooy n .00l fron bt yoog e r ( ails <o,
-rus <ho mou intense ete

1< in ocny, bowevur ta have biird study to <boue livn
inthe comryfor, isthetoi. in Wg m oWwrkting, m

-I Z ài,L-âLïý
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very interesting birds regularly make their homes. Omitting

the commoner ones, 1 nîight mention the Great Crested Flycatcher,

Least Flycatcher, Black and White Creeper, Canadian Warbler,

Ruby.throat Hummingbrd, Black.billed Cuckoo, Catbird, Screech

OwI, Cedar Waxwing, Maryland Yellow throat. li addition to

these, many marsh and shore birds, such as Grebes, Gallinules,

Bitterns, Coots, Plovers, Sandpipers, and even Duacks and Loons,

regularly nest and in spite of legal and illegal shooting seem to

maintain their numberb fairly weIl. lIn addition to these there are,

of course, many migrants, including Warblers, Thrushes, &c ,

which visit the shade trees and orchards during the spring and (al

migrations. lndeed the number and beauty of these migrants is

generally a revelation to those whose attention is directed to them,

for the first time. For the purpese of studying nesting a"d food

bhits, however, the eIrer-present English Sparrow wili afford a

convenient example and may b. compared and contrasted with

the Robin Every child knows a good deal about these birds in

a more or less vague and indefinite way. aid methods wyul readily

suggest themselves to the teacher to make this vague knowledgre

definite and to cultivate a habit of accurate observation.

One of the important practical resuits which will follow the

introduction of the study of birds into the schools, will be a more

general recognition of their great economic value. To those who

know and love birds and ail nature, this is, it is true, by no means

the greatest consideration ; nevertheless, it is undenialdy orne

which appeals strongly to the popular mimd.
One of the first questions which an appeal for the more

general protection of birds wilI provoke, is almost certain to be:

IlWel: what good are they anyway ?" If we cao suppress an

expression of pity for the ben-:ghted condition of the questioner,

we cao produce an array of l'acts generally sufficient to convioce

the most sceptical. that the vast majority of birds are weIl deser-ý

ving of our great efforts to encourage and protect th.m. A famîfiar.

example i the Meadow Lark. As far as known, the food of this

biîrd consista entirely of insects, including many sucb as wire-

wormîs, cutwormw and grasahoppers, wbiçh ffl 4istinctly injurious

to growig cropa.
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*Tbe Meadow Lark occasionally winters in the province
(tbougb, for what reason, it is bard to imagine), and from an
examination of the stomach contents of several specirnens taken in
the winter, it bas been found that, even under stress of weather.
they bad not resorted ta vegetable diet, but bad succeeded in
unearthing various grubs and beeties. The. Meadow Lark is tbus
in everyway a decidedly beneficial bird in the agrîcultural districts
where it makes its summer borne; yet, in spite of this and of the.
beauty of its plumage and of its clear ringing wbistle, it flot only
receives no protection at the. bands of the. (armer whom it befriends,
but, laian y cases, eltiier the birds tbemselves or their eggs or
young are waotonly destroyed. A very slight knowledge of the
habits of the. birds would do a great de.] towards preventing their
destruction.

In connection with tbe recognition of the economnic value of
birds, a littie study wiIl do a gireat deal towards clearing up many
(aise ideas concerning bawks and owls, whicb are usuelly subject
to the. most relentless persecution. A littie study wilI show that
while some iiawks, like thie Gosiiawk and Sharp-siiinned llawk,
and some owls, like the Great Horned Owl and the. Snowy Owl, are
injurious; nevertiieless, tbe great majority of them are, flot only
flot injurious, but even decidedly beneficial. A careful observation
of the. habits of the living bird by competent observers and an
examination of the. contents of tbousands of stomaciis affurd the.
only satisfactory test of its economic value In the case of iiawks
and owls, tiiese methods bave been carefulIy applied and go to
show tiiat most of them are of great ecomomic value.

Tii. value of these birds lies in thme destruction by thuem of
very large numbers o( mice, rats, squirrels, gopiiers, and otiier
destructive vermin. A good illustration of the value ot such an
owl as the. Long-eared Owl, is afforded by an examination of the.
pellets wiiicb collect beneatii the. roosting places. As oearly every

one knows, au owl swallows its prey wiioh, and the. indigestible
portions, sucii as fuir and bones, become matted into pellets and are

disgorged tiirougb the. mouth. ln the. case of a roost occupied by
a Loog-eaoed Owl for some weeks during November and D.cem-
ber, 1902, about one hundred and fifty pellets were found. Tiiese
pellets mes e about the. size of a saWmanou and containe on the

19031
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average about two skulls each, with other boues and fur. The.
number of skulls shows that during tuat time the. owi had des-
troyed about three hundred mice.

ak It iiq probable tuat nearly ail owis and hawks will take birds

if tbey cati «et th.m ; but, that they habitually do so, is sufflciently
disproved by the above mentîoned ,nethods of observation. Anotiier
good resuit which would follow a more general study of birds,

I would be a lessening Mf the wanton destruction of their nests and
eggs. The. habit of egg coflecting vas formerly v.ry 1,revalentt suad is stili sufficiently common to bu a serions factor inm ti. destruc-
tion of birds. It is unfortunate that many of our most valuable
insectivorous and song birds are those whiâcb, t.o their habit of
oesting near towos and in accessible places, are particularly hiable

I to duis form Mf permeun Tiie eggs of Bluebisds, Yellow
Warbl.rs, Goldfinciies. Catbirds, Phoebe, Kingbirds, Wood-

peekers, Swahlows, and in fact of all thone birds wiiicii are most
valuable a"d worthy of protection, stili find their way in large
mumbers to the. pockets and otiier meeptacles of the. ubiquitous
smail boy. It siiould bu the duty of eveuy teacher to do wiiat lie

j can to prevent tus. t is flot suicient alone to point out that it
is against the. law and punisbable by fine or imprisonment. because,
in order to make sucii a law effectve, it is necessary to create a

puarsentiment in its favor. Probably the most effective way
to create sucii a sentiment is to oeil attention to tii. economie value
ofbirds.

Aside <rom these very practical considerations, however, tii.
t ~study of birds lias anuctoa value whic i s probably ot

.xoeedsd by that Mf ay otiier departmeot of Nature Study. It
shool bu borne un mind that the object of sncb studies is not the
acquisition Mf teclimical knowl.dge; but, as Dr. Fletchier lia
poimted ont, 4 lto train the mnd " and to aid tii. learuier to become

I 'elfdendet4 That is indeed a valnable system Mf education
i ~wiic, while accoumplishing tliese important ends in tii. best

possible way, almo brimgs the student into close, even intimai.,
contact vitit bis Batb"a surroumdlgs. If vs "w i the love Mf

sature bld communion witi lier visible forma,4" vs have an
mfaing source of interest and recretion wbh is of pricele

j value to thos. oa.su it.
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